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general munagei
H
Itonart.
Santa ft railroad.
passenger
traveling freight and
agent
A. W, Reevee, traffic manager
chamber of commerce.
El Faso Sash and Door company,
ieo Evans, manager
The Whit. Roast, .Uke Miller,
manager.
Colorado Fuel and Iron Company.
representaC. A. Basts, traveling
tive.
Portland
Southwestern
coronan) L A. Sherman. caahier.
Hoyt Furniture company, E M
I'. ray, vice president.
Troat A Trust, George Troat.
Vhit- -i irant company,
''"hri H
I i rant.
Latta A Happei W. I. Letts.
w. T Rtaeea company, W, T.
Ilixsnn. prcaidtat.
raaaa & Pacific railroad, W, A.
Serivnar, general Bfeat.
compaEl Paao Electric RaMwaj
:
ny, H. S, Potter, ganaral

-
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Shape

gentle,

-

superin-renden-
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And Everything

-

n

KIEF:

LUMBER

LIVERY

.

Phone 2N

MARTIN

JACKSON

.

Pharmacy

BRICK (Harlequin) ICE CREAM, Three Layers, All
Different. 75 Cents a Quart, Packed and Delivered.

,

one-ha-

Bidrowning

NEW

MEXICO

i'.l'

"7.

1
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EXTRA SPECIAL

I

One

After you have

i

amined

other

every

pumping engine,
the
and

$600 Player Piano
Now $475
Pianos to Rent

Easy Payments

J. M. CRAWFORD

I

-

St

11

rv

tt p y Lawrence J. Carter Luna
.ii

mm-

County

Lumber

Co.

-

ne-.-

United States Mar

d

ble Company
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I

I
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Free, Who Wanta it?
Therefore,
people of Deming, boosters ev- - proposed bond issue.
no
calls
for
proposed
bond
the
issue
,uj,jjnK ofs n rp,M.r ave- ary one of them, from the cradle to
alwill
the grave though fan ever go to increase of the tax rate, hut
dm, four Moats south of hospital,
at
low
the
have
pj) KVI, tw
the
state
to
the
Ufa
(
tH f,,r the price of
region,
they
in
this health
the grave
and
money
huild
once
to
at
roads
were at the depot when the
qsje to any PBiaan agreeing to build
say
of
of
have
instead
use
the
them
rijrht
hearty
in
a
and
came
nomt. tn,.r,,n.
train
if
waiting
This
issue,
bond
years.
m, ,j. Moran.
extended,
they
welcome it was that
buildof
carried,
the
throws
hurden
An enthusiastic meeting was held
mal paying far aha ronde, nat an
chstud Mortgage blanks for sale.
in front of the Chamber of Com- - hat
Th

:(f

I

Blackham & Son

WELL

Cement curbed or any
other kind, you'll save

ly writing

to
J. L HOUGLAND,

money

N. M.
Monntsin le
nl at tlx- uBAPHIi
.

or

-

av

".

-

Three Blocks South
of the Poatoftice on
Gold Avenue

Will furnish figures

H. S. Gilbert on

anything in the

Architect

Building

and Builder

Line

Office first door north of Deming Lumber Co., Gold Avenue
Those win

know u

P

ATENTS
,.,,L'L'

Informauon rw
w
The
If you bat an invention
r,
well, he usually gets the
my pattnl matter, write "
mediately to w.w.
tip from some one win, knows and
Lou.. A Trusl BalWUt.
kttormy,
Mg.
everybody is aatieAed. Demins; LumD. C.
W.ihington,
bar Co.
i

methods, trade

new-come-

and our
with us.

imsi-nea-

i

ew

Viilual.il-

-

Aveaue

1mmm'mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

MMMMMi

"The Show That's Different
Coming in its own Special Railroad Train of
Double Length Cars

I

H

.

Ml

11

Twenty-f- i

Men Who Make Good

ve

Will Exhibit at

Deming, Wed., Oct. 23
One Day.

lake an inventory of your friends, Mr.
er, and make a careful investigation

as to the
ones who have made good. For sake ol argument say there are ten of them and two of them
have made good in the highest senteoi the word;
perhaps three of them have done very well; ma)
be that three more of them are making both
ends meet hut getting ahead very slowly theoth
er two are flat failures. Now find out which
ones are paying rent; its sine that five are, prob
ably eight, but you'll find that two are not.
they had business head enough to stop
paying rent, is the very reason that they made
good. We have some fine homes that we will
sell on the contract plan in rent-lik- e
payments.
Get in the make-goo- d
class
See us.

Two Performances, at 2 and 8 O'clock

Al. G. Barnes Big

3-ri-

Wild Animal

ng

CIRCUS
350

Animal Actors

;

Hi-caus-

350

Groups of Savage Beasts
In Heart Stirring Acts

52

52

to-da-

Herds of Elephants, Camels, Sea Lions
Sacred Cattle, Zebras, Zubas,
Monster Lions Ride Arabian Stallions.
I

a

Rain or Shine,

&

acts.

FREE STREET PARADE AT 10:30 A.

e

y.

The Deming Real Estate

Dogs, Apes, High School Horses,
Pes'
Merry Clowns and
host of novel

JJ

1

Rent-

M

Improvement Co.

Mahoney Building

PI lone 24

23

Deming, October

St. Luke's Church.

The un' word in the English Lan
guge Hint is always popular, satis-- f
IN
MtV. John W. HftAI.. I'Ullsi
action. We guarantee it and it
CHARGR.
don'l cosl any more than it does in
leming Lumber Co
OctÜüth. Twentieth Sundav after ifut8M
Trinity. Services Holy Communion

Wh at constitutes a

Morning Prayer

Mtvl

w eaver

Sermon n

p, m.

Sunday School
All

are invitad

with

anyone

wanting

work

first-cla- ss

Christian Church.

figure

to

like

would

a. m.
to these services.

10

at

a

moderate price.

ll

Preaching next Lord's Day al
n. in anil at 7:80 p, in.

Deming, N. M.

Box 371

The membership of the church is
It is unchris-tianlikurged to in- present.
for a member to be absent
week after week from the house ol

Thr iniin who puis i iir teal,
Upon your deed ami instrumenta,
Ite the) for
or weal,
We

Pul

The

Seal

Upon the ' loud

e

-

worn

WELL DRILLERS

Sermon 7::t"

Rvening Prayer anil

foa

B ros.

8. III.

stout, serviealde, altriictivv lop, with t'nvtr, one
piece windshield
integral with body
A rompleb set of jiff) curtains
the old fashioned
hai'd-iJiffy curtains can Ik1
handle ode cm inins
adjuated in a inintite, without leaving the seal
I2in. Ilnll. btilh'l headlights, double iMralxdic lens,
Hin, Hall, bullet elect ric dde helii- - will)
Mtraholif
lens ami latite-- i
f perfect magneto sei icel
rhwch Magneto tassurant
i
il inperfect
Warnet Auto Metei lassnram
dlcation ami reeiinl
'I'Jxit.j Tire-- , n 'ii -- r.iil all around.
Kxtra rim and holder,
Demountable rim
A

I

h a, in.

Fully Equipped Car?

w

v

of Quality
Hake,

TAILOR

(mi, if poaaible to lie there,
Bible School at 9:46.
C, ES. at Bttt. Laadar Ruth Pox.
A cordial invitation is extended to
the puMic to attend all these servi-

ACME BAKERY

MADE

R. A. Kowler,

I'ropr.

Special Tallv ho horn
Rearview mirrm
Tool kit. Jack, Iih' n pnii kii. Pump.
When considering a cai note how
"Twenty-five- "
missing.
The

Kobe rail.

For a

NICE
KLEEN
Have Coal

I

to Burn

Screened American Block,
beat Domestic Coal In
New Mexico.
lumps and does

KOMFORTABLF.
ROOM

1

not clinker.
It produces good heat

Administrator's Notice;
l'ruhatc Court, County of

I. una.
State of New Mexico.
In the matter of the catate of
William G. Anglin, deceased.
The undersigned
admlniatrator ol
Haiti estate hereby tfives notice that on
1918,
Monday, the tith 'day of .lanunn
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said
lay, at the Court house in Deming,
county, New Mexico, he will apply
to Haid court for an order of approval
of hin final account, which is now Oil
lile, and for hin discharge as such administrator.
In the

and burns to ashes.

SAM WATK1NS

Co lo

CLARK
ROOMING
HOUSE

Attorney for Admlniatrator

octlSnovfl

A. W. POIXARO.

New

American

Block Coal

PHONE 70

Admlniatrator.
fctlHnov8

Dealer in

.

chattel mortgage blanks for sale

pleaaure

every detail,

Crescent

Garage

l

an)

to

.ill

ucmkI

home and
who enjoy

music

i Mi! li sounds
ton mechanical"
Well, thai is du elthi i to the lack ot
knowledge mid Interest in tin- operator,
or ii pool ninno,
"wo people rna pin the Mune music
on the KHini pj in" by hand
yel il
Woultl nut hiiihI hk, tliMine piece.
Why' One - ;i musician, the other an
ignoramus. Now. w hy does the playar
piano sound mechanical
Gel that out of yotti haad las other
:ni."opl.fnal doingl and write or er

All'miisale
2lt Silwi Avenue.
rooms, on ground floor. Large ami
airy with porehea and shade,

Fresh Stock of
Cranberries just
in at

!

V. R. HON
in regard
Prices and Term on a
PlANi) liki
GOOD PLAYER
tin
i! i,i win mu
ic any I une
o.
t
you want ii
Nothing too difficult fora
playi i plano
radi with V. K HON
whoHi motto
Qwdit) foi Pries and
Justice t All.
!

I

A.

uned

MO

RHEA
LIVE

Wood, Proprietor

If ymi sMint quality, come to us.
If its price, we meet them all. If
Ita assortment, we have i he largest
stock in the Southwest. We know
what we can do for yon. lot us
allow you. burning Lumber Co.

I

I

R H E A

Deming Mercantile Co.

TRY IT
J.

ianoa Rented and

PHONE

.

UU-n- a

he

a

Silver Ave.

ROSENBERG. Mm
In the Proba U) Court, County nf Lnna,
State of New Mexico.
In the matter of the estate of
Nettie McKcyeH. Decessed.
The undersigned
sdministratoi ol
siiiil astata hereby (fives notice that on
Monday, the nth day of January, IW8.
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, ut the Court bouse in Deming, Lu
mi county. New Mexico, he will spplj
to Kuid court for an order "i approval
of his final account, which ll now on file
ami for his discharge as such adminis
tra tor,
It. Y. MeKoyos,
Administrator.
A. W. Pollard.

I

--

$15 to $35

Administrator's Notice,

The "PI aver Piano"

f Iheac acceaaoriea are
meets the requirements in

SUITS

Moork,
Minister.

M

many

ces.
,.

''jTEjag-arSSaFPa-

ni

H

m our Bread
So Fresh, So Light, Sn Brown,
( aw Huns,
muí Plea, nmlt'ake.
i

fll

WELL

J. P. WILKINSON
Painter and raper Hanger

WORK GUARANTEED

PHONE

Equipped
70

of

DRILLERS

install any kind
turbine Pump, Peat holes
.i specialty.
to

Licensed films at
They are the best.

THE DEMING GRAPHIC
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Niliscriptions to
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Statement of the Ownership, Management, Etc.
of the UiMiMti Graphic, published weekly at Denting, New Masco, reqiuir
,,l i,v ti. Act of Amrust 24. UM
Editor Willabo E. Holt, Deming, N. M.
Managing Editor Willaro E. Holt, Deming, N. M.
Businesi Manager, Mil i"s W. üDnPirr, Darning, N. M.
Milton w. DbPuy, Denting, N.M.
Publishtn WuxiadE. Holt,
W il
W. UBfUT. iteming, N. M
vKl ' E.
Dtviu.ni
ri. & MILTON Willaju)
K. Holt. Editor.
Hwnm to and iiihaarihed befóle me this 4th day of October. IMS
Notary Public
B. V. McKkvks,
(M) commission expires July -- Ith. IMS.)
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making awful

millinery

If you want to use a horse live
days a week for his keeping, call at
the GRAPHIC office.
Birchfield is slaughtering
millinery. See her cut prices on
page six of this issue.
Mrs.

ine an department oi me lluem- TICKET
REPUBLICAN
mgU omans ( li b v ill meet with
Mrs. Pollard. Saturday afternoon al
roui o clock.
For President
v
H. atcDonough was offered
his old postoffice job back in Chi- WILLIAM HOWARD TA FT
Mili
said: "oh, you
cago.
..
Deming and health.
For
The Browning Pharmacy has put
I AMES SCHOOLCRAFT SHERMAN
some fancy disilay windows that
lend additional charm to that popu- Por Congressman
iar store.
NATHAN JAFFA
While President of the United
For I'residential Electors
reserved all
State-- . Col, Roosevelt
LEVI A HUGHES, Santa Fe Co, public land within tin ft. of the international boundry line
MATT FOWLER, tirant
Halph Loomil has opened an elabE. GALLAG08, Union
orate cigar and tobacco store in the
Baker block, with Mrs. Marguerite
Nesting in chare,
nt

a

a

á

nt

t'.

r

ABOUT TOWN.

we furnish

You furnish the girl,
tlu-ring-

Snyder Jewelry Co.

.

Byron's Troubadours at

tal.

Nov,

i-

tin-

-

Crys-

-'.

We are glad to note the improve
ment of Mrs. Lee Russell at F.I Paso.

Growing Bank

1

fOT
,

w

,,.

,,

on

THE FIRST STATE BANK
is a progressive

anathet

honored gliest.

the people.

The base ball fans like.l LtflUr'i Rev. H. M. Bruce Returns.
telegraph stuff so well that they
Aftor tw0 yeATS of faithful,
presented htm a line box of cigars.
whiotl tjlTM
W hen the senes was ended m favor
,
fu men.
of Moston there were btgdomits and kirshj)
receved
,,u"n 8,"mto the church, the Methodist confer
Mrs. Miller's new Fxchangc res- - ence sent Rev. II. M. Bruce back to
taurant in the Carson hotel would Dealing. Bishop Atkins cmplimen- do cretlit to toy city. She has n ted Deming and El Paso for bring
private dining room and everything inir in the best reports.
up to date. She deserves the large
people both Inside and outside
patronage she is getting.
the church extend the glad hand.
.
In h dispute concerning the wn,
ership of cattle Fred Fordon became Dig ísoings ai ine wrysmi.
greatly enraged at George P, Wat- Saturday night and Wednesday
kins, who found It necessary to de Diyht the Crystal exhibited as line
rend niS IIW WIUl s DUIIti mm ieoiiiirht
ever saw.
suited in the death of his assailant. ,u pnunny Phyl os wi
be there
It is pleasing to observe that the also Saturday night and perhaps all
eitv taxes this year are seven mills next week, Saturday night there
' ..
.li i
.nt !inii ma tmmhnm
M
When solos and a line musical program,
f
feature, "Not
tm, State Rives us a better system aside from a two-reThe whole bus
bt. mu(., ijikt other Ulrla."
(f taxatjon the rate vvi
cents,
'ne!iS
lower.

The First State Bank
m of deming New Mexico

(())
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BUILDS FTQMES

.
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The high school football team
will push Clifton. Arizona, off the
map tomorrow.
We oiler you Good uooda, Good
Values, Snyder
Service and G
Jewelry o,
The Spanish class meets every
Monday evening with Mrs. Loomis
at 7:80 sharp.
I

I

o

nee-retar- ;,

R.

at

tiiins at

night.
cents.
Wanted, to bui "i renl i horse
New Dem- and light spring wagon
ing Steam Laundry.

the Comet theatre, Saturday
Only

10

Lectin

at the Graphic

Hnltaiy
oiüee

i...

kH

ofE,

L.

v

t'--

jJTiSi

Foulks,

Henry Hlackham was given the
third degree al Masonic hall, Friday
evening, a tine luncheon following
the lodge work.

(

and
.i
swry idling uepanmeni or me
Deming Womans' club will meet
with Mrs, H. 11. Richardson, Pine
street, Monday afternoon at 2:30.
The

.

fancy
,,,

needle
.

I

w

4

e

Miss Marj Mahoney has been selected princes.- - from Deming in the
Ossple celebration, next week. A
very worthy and distinguished hon-

or.
Mrs. J. J. Bennett requests that
her GRAPHIC be Changed from Ashervllle N C to 1710 Pearl street
Many
Texaa.
of her
Austin.
friends anticipate her ultimate re- turn to Deming. where a most cor- dial welcome awaits hvr.
One of the most famous animal
'
a
Is' .
trainers n .iu.e worm is mm, meat.
do who has a group oi euueateu
royal Bengal Tigers with the Al G.
Barnes Hig Three King Wild Animal
Circus. She is the onlj woman who
has ever successfully trained these
beaetS, which are the most blood- thirsty and ferocious of nil denizens
of the foiests and jungles.
-

l

i

:

i

-

I

afternoon.

.

j

i

I

.iiio

-

Ladies who are to join the book
review will meet with Miss Elizabeth Waddill at o o'clock, Saturday

c

1

I

i.

rriry.

U-in-

ilj,
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Big State Officers Come
Deming.

to

1

y

Rich American made Cul Glaas
just received, Snyder Jewelry Co,

Fine selection of licensed

Can Build a House

.

20-ac-

jy

CAPITAL $30,000.00

-

I

Meet Nathan Jaffa tonight at the
Adelphi Club.

depos-

itors and flients, liberal rent men t and satisfactory
service. Our steadily increasing deposits are a
good indication of the appreciation of these facts by

--

"Souvenir Day," ct 36th at Snyder Jewelry Co, Baker Bldg.
Hurley will not be lure, Sunday.
to play tennis as had been planned,
Call and gel a Souvenir Saturday,
Oct ''''tli Snyder Jewelry Co.

Alfred and Albert Rhea and
D. Sidey are after big game
Kingston.

institution and accords to all
I

cc

Myndus.
innessey.
Avenue.
dislocated and fractured her
It rains and rains again at Myn- thigh. Dra. Moir and Steed
lixler & M y e r, contractors,
tended and made her as eomforta- - .a(.Hi
M
The white tent formerly seen on
ble as her advaaoed age would per- - tjon 0f another flne brick store on
"'t.
Gold avenue.
ween the Meyer and the W. It. Layman homestead has
buildings.
Samuels & .son viven way to a frame bouse.
When Mrs. Lola (iates Kighmev Motan
brick .work,
and
w
s
the
she
do
a
cement
who
arrived in New York
MpH Kjniow
0f El Paso ' has filed
;
thoughtful enough to send a letter will rush it to completion by Noa homestead dam. at Myndus where
back to Ralph Grea- - vember first.
f appreciation
.
i
i.
by
some time this winter she will
at
The building will be occupied
ion, the very accommouaiing ucaei
L.
people
says
who
the
Sever,
W.
take up her residenci
agent of the S. P., who routed hei
will surely ne interested in the ius
the ocean voyage.
Mr. ami Mrs, John Haller, forness.
Dr. Moir reports an unusually
merly of Chihuahua, Mexico, like it
The next general meeting of the interesting meeting of the State Deming Woman's Club a Live bo well here that they have tiled an
Woman's Club will be held at the Medical Hoard. Eleven applicants
additional claim north of the track.
One.
Aielphi Club, Nov. 5th, and will be were examinad and the session
the
given
Myndus folks appreciate the kind
closed with a dinner
One of the best Woman's Club
in charge of Miss Bickford, chairthe
McDonald
at
by
Gov.
Hoard
Deming
meetings ever known in
man of the literary department.
ness of the Editor ef the GRAPHIC
mansion.
executive
Adelphl Club par in the matter of the poatofflce and
held
at
the
was
will
The Episcopal ladies
hae a
Gov. McDonald exercised exceed- - lor. Tuesdaj afternoon, and we ven willingness to write in our behalf to
rummage sale in the Mahoney buildIf you have inglv good judgment in appointing ture the assertion thai no more bis friend, the Postmaster-Genera- l,
ing on Silver avenue.
representative gathering ol women
any "rummage" please notify the Dr. Hoffmann, R. Bedicheck and
was ever seen in the late.
VI
m.I Itoiir.l
BWII.W
fnr
Word has come from Mr. J. II.
I',,
(i.
tl.
ladies and they will send for it.
Mis. Moir. president of tlv club, Dyer of El Paso thai passenger and
I'll,' lionrd has oronu ciiinte
I. F. Weatheired a pioimnt ni
j j)V rtelctins
Dr. Hoffman, presided in her usual graceful and freight depot al Myndus is soon to
Texas
merchant of i'ovington,
the
R,
Hodiehek. secreta- dignified manner, delivering
chairman and
writes Prof. Bobbins that he will be ry
"inaugural address" to a verj ap- materialize. Ureal will ye! be
here in the spring tor permanent
preciative audience. As Mrs. Tem- Myndus among the cities of the
Harrv Sims, Receiver of the an wnsin El Paso, Mrs. Holt acted plains.
In the mean time his
resilience.
Cruces and a as secretary.
fine
tract on the Baumann Land cilice at
Interesting talks were
Prienda of Mis. J, c. Roseborcitizen, de I, Mm H.ul.tif nn
American
representative
to
in
placed
readiness
be
urwl
farm wi
poses and says tnat J r. snttiey, by Mrs. Laughren and Mrs, Jansen ough are gratifl
to hear of hei
receive him.
Wm, Marsh ami himself drove his 0( ,(k, s(U(y of
MiftH
impn
McKeyea
continued
and her en
M
Edgar Woolace, a former resident Chalmers-8Columbus to
from
Miss
delightful
and
ve
a
.vadme
t'ial pleasures af-tjoj menl of the
of this city, died al his home near Deming. Sunday,
.,,,
in 59 minutes
Bpjghl
V(teñ
.,!,.,,.,,
The
morning.
Tuesday
Roswell,
Fayetteville,
forded by visit
tloing some.
eompanied by Mrs. Pollnrd
young man will be very well rememof
Athens
"the
Vrknnsaa" and to
The rose was adopted as club
P, A. Burdick, Williams and, liar- bered bj the old residents.
risen, A. P. Webb and A. I). Tyler, flower and rose and green club cob Hot Springs.
Myron's Troubadours are among
with Phillips as driver, and a col- - ors, Sixt) three names were en
Grape vines are growing wi mi
the finest attractions on the Amer- ored cook, have returned from the rolled,
Francis farm where it is intenSt.
Deming
ican stage. They come to
Followin are the officers:
head of Rocky and Squaw Creeks
12,
Nov.
ded
that each cedar post shall sup
school
high
auspices,
under
Mrs. J. G. Moir, president; Mrs.
with their full quota of deer. They
diary
your
in
down
date
Put that
kindly remembered the editor with J. I!. Taylor, vice president; Mrs. port and encircling vine. A larger
and don't miss it.
A. A. Temke, recording secretary; planting of hardy grapes will be
venison.
Mrs. W. E. Holt, corresponding
program has
A very interesting
made soon, as also an experimental
The Al C,. Hai nes Three King Big
ry; Miss Man M a h o n y. attempt with the more delicate Musbe n prepared for the high school
Wild Animal Show, best known as
oratorical contest, to be held al the
treasurer.
show that's different, will exhib
the
cat and Tokay varieties.
Comet theatre, Friday evening, Oct.
it in Deming on Monday, Oct. 21st.
25.
Full oiiler of exercises will he
Deming Improvement continues to be the
More animals will be seen with New Manager fc:
published next week,
day here.
Deep
oldel of the
this exhibition than ever gathered
Ice & Electric Co.
wells
are mina down north
drilled
Meek, mother of Jacob C. before at any time. Two perforMrs
Following the announcement of
Meek, wishes to thank the member- - mances Will be given St 2 and H p.m.
on the Pan! and Mor
of
track
the
the determination of Manager
of the Woodmen of the World foi
At a recent meeting of the l'hila- - Hucll to go lo Denver to engage in ris places and K. F. Liljegren ia
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come ami near his aooreae hi me were served.
them.
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concluded from page
His gigantic

strength,

his

bin,

tender heart and his unvarnisued
frankness have made him h public
Wo in tlu
Stab of New Mexico
.....mi
hiL
ni lb,,
i,i,
,ioi ii
i nir ii'iu
un hilast'I new
freía piuvm
election held in that State, when
plain Hugh became tlonornlde Hugh,
being elected to the chairmanship of
the Corporation Commission, which
aside from the governorship, is perhaps the most important and regno
sible position within the gift if the
people of that State.
It was with pleasure that the
Magazine manager met Mr. ami
Mrs. Williams al the annual national convention of the Knights of Py
thias at Denver, Mr. William's be
Ing bis Slate's representave in that
Here, as always, Mr.
gathering.
w
as
found battling with all
Williams
his force in the interest of his State
to obtain ior it
ami endeavorinn
concessions from that great
nal organization.
If frankness and rugged Imnesty
count for anything Huge Williams'
administration will bea succesj, sad
the Magazine fully appreciates what
a power for good his election to
this position, which is so closely silled with railway operation, my
,

frater-men- !

prove to be.

Deming Wins Prizes.
Luna count) exhibited a few of
the products of the Mimbren valley
and secured 13 lirsK four second?,
two thirds and one fourth. Firsts
were taken on best hill of corn, Inst
citron, beat pumpkin, and on est
bashes, squash, largest head sunflow-

er, milo maize, kafflr com, pink
betns, sugar beets, radishes, Indi
intatnoa mnl

a IV pel

BSC"
in.tat'- blackolid prizes weie aw.iniM for
j
.,ar.
eyed peas, grapes, parsnips ana
rota, popcorn and peanuts coins in

.

Albuquerque
for third prizes.
tu El Paso Herald.
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hold Goods
safely stored at reasonable
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Oil

good. Phone the
Western Transfer and
Warehouse Company
Btored

Silver Avenue

(Mice Collage Hotel,

-
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Shopping

Exchange!

P. Ü. Box 9
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SAN FRANCISCO

Have access to the
best
stores in the city.

largest

and

Best of References

-

Warranty Deeds

ut this ..Hice

Jj

Ask Those Who Trade With Us How We Treat Them.
has not only been the policy of this Store, but we feel that we owe a duty to our regular customers, and especially during adverse conditions, do we endeavor to stay with those who have stayed with us. This has been our policy
for 30 years. If you are looking for a store with which to do business in the future, just ASK THOSE WHO HAVE
It

DEALT WITH US whether or not they liked our business methods.

There is a difference between stores.

Today we call Special Attention to a few good Lines
Please give them Careful Consideration.
Get Details about

$7,200.00

Cash Scholarship

$150.00

you want Shoe Values for
your Children, give

lor

If

Cacti Siate.
t

f

fa? V

EDUCATOR

EDUCATOR SHOES
a trial, and we will let the
ture take care of itself.

9 i

LET THE CHILOSy
FOOT GROW

fu-

AS IT SHOULD

If

you are in

eatery

need of Blankets, let us show you the

--

"BEACON" BLANKETS

Bl

"INDIAN

KETS

Prices are moderate and designs most beautiful.
We call special attention to our assortment of BEACON
INDIAN BLANKETS, price from $3.50 to $6.50.
An Indian Blanket will make a very appropriate Christmas Present
nr.

We show a splendid
We have taken orders for
ED. V. PRICE & CO. ever ment of
since they started in Business.
They are recognized as the LeadI A

mi

k

1

i

J

!

I

i.

i

!

in
urn
v

tr. n
10
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Mut tCft

assort-

Beautiful Furs

ing Tailors of America. We have had
At Prices within the reach of a very
and
for
them
thousands of orders
We
moderate sized bank account.
satisfaction.
give
failed
to
have never
have Fur Collars from $2.50 up.
Ask the many who wear Ed. V.
of Fur Collars and Muffs from
Price & Co's suits whether they have Sets

received their money's worth.

.

i

$10

ú

up.

Selected and most Complete Assortment of
Carefully
most
Largest,
the
rarrv

Misses and Children's
Women's,
and
Shoes
Boots,
Drv Goods

Ready-to-We-

ar

Apparel in Southern new Mexico,
will sot full value for their money.
patronage can rest assure d that in our store they
And those who favor us with their

Thirty Years

in Business

in Ueming.

The Lindauer Mercantile Co.

1

hirty

ears in Business
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Lot in the residence diatrict of San
Francisco to exchange for Deming or
Will alao trade for new
farm proper)
L.
T
r aecond hand pumping plant.
'ha.-..-Deming
34tf
80 acres in heart of Florida, will aell
cheap, r trade for Deming or farm
pruiert. Will alao trade for new or
T. L.
aecond hand pumping plant.
Chase, general delivery, Denting. N
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Wanted: By young lady, permanent
position at govi-n.efor oung chil
dren, some nice family. Deaire tu con
tinue music, so must be convenient to
come into Deming twice a week fot les
Mini. Haw- piano children may us' fot
Answer
practice. Best of references.
immediately to Ikix 'K. Deming. N. M.
-

Rich, delicious Vaaaar chocolates do
you know why they taste so good ' The
making of Vaaaar Chocolates, so pur.-ao delicatelv flavored, that Vassal
l.
ulates have cunte tn be the standard b.
which loven of the supirtitu- iwset
meets judge all nther candies. Snltl Ml
the Bruwning Pharmacy.
Fur Sale: I'utiiping plant in Aratelas! condition, delivering 800 gallons
of the time, irri
par minute, running
gating IT acres uf alfalfa and two acres
ii garden
Engine runa on aolsr oil ut a
aold
us' of 16 centa per hour. Will
at a bargain. K K Baumann, 'J miles
aoutheast "i Darning.
81tf
Conklin'i SelfFilling Fountain Pen,
ever' "lais' ami stvle of point from ex
Conk-t- i
to stub. The
tra
costa ii" mor.- than tne old fashioned
drop tiller pens of eiUtll grade and it
rill itself. Get on,, at the Browning
Pharmacy.
The Ink Slash Club is growing small
er. Time is worth
money and
founspout nursing a drop-fille- r
tain pen cut-- , a how in the day's work.
,
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Repairing of Every Character,
cluding Magnetos, Coils, Etc.

4 Land Co.
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"ENDS TIRE TROUBLES"

BORDERLAND GARAGE
M. C.

Where you know that you'll
always et cuts
Of nice juicy steak,
the kind that you
think about when
you get a hankering
Other
for meat.
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Liability
Non
tockrioidar'
of
J A. MAHONBY, Inormortad.
Kiled in imo of
i 'ornmi moi..
'air I 'orporatioh
Oct. II IÜI; I a. m.
LuwlN F, LklAJUh
Clark.

117 .Silver Avenue, Deming,

N. M.

L. R. Blackwell,
(Formerly Blackwell & Fieldness)

in season

If you want t have your
meat troubles vanish just
ring up number

49

SOLE SAVING.

finest Shoe Repairing of any

Deming.

Henry Meyer.

We do bjk
shop

in

We also carry a stock

ol

Novelties and Housefurnishings.

FIRE!

1

FIRE!

assi

Fancy

and any

he Public is very cordially invited to

see me in the New Killinger Building.

SILVER AVENUE

in the

out

W. P. TOSSELL & SON

ED MORAN

L'7tf.

For Sal. A wall lent. 14
80, fur
roturo nearly new, of ail deaeriptian
ggentl aaddle pony, t'ali ai 908 S
Fine atreet or Phone 888.
ti
One of the beM hornea In Deming,
one block from the poatofllca ij offered
See I! L. Mil
for Bale ai a bargain
ler quick.
36tf
For Sale: Two h. p. International
engin.', ó brass liolted cjlinder ami
about tí feet "I" I inch piping. Ch'-aB' v l!C.
if takon at one.-rri r.j.
.

House to rent, aix rooms und bulb.
Telephont 1S7-ringa. A. A. Almv.

3?tf
I have at m
Neighbor
farm one
mile from Hondale thousand.- - of bushels of tine green tomatoes also some
ripe ones uninjured as yet by frost,
t
on.' and get what you want at
per pound. H. B. Strickler.
37

The Reliable rioneer
Jewelers ol Deming

Repairs of any Kind
Do you want your house

re-

paired, screens made or
glass set, locks fixed,
or any carpenter work done?
If so, see Hue or drop a card
in the postoffice,

d,

are Exclusive agents for these
Famous Watches, come in and let
attttimhit in Wan mar!
us show t hem to vou.
VERITHIN

l

.

hrby cartify that the eilhin instruBanal of
oOif
on tlie
'... o; n, m ciogh
l'i '"i
A. i1 I9U
u
p m

I

m- care Qrafhic.
(ir
Hunting LicanaM
your hunting
cansa from
am T. "'lark. Daputj
game wardei
28ti
F"r Sale 4 room house, good kh'u-- t
loo. fTr!, terms to suit you Groan-wooWeil.
32tf
If your hume wa-- i u burn could you
'
... it, Mil.' With
It's oil-retiUlM
Greenwood A Walla
Don't worr) about lire, let ua write
u i inaurance,
Greenwood A- Weiin
íiítf
;.

State

'Ai.t.ng wa
UUi ilay of

t.

I

Incorporation
of

Ml' iNi

BROWN

L.

Fish, Oysters, Vegetables

tip the Ink
Splash club. Sold only by the Brown
ing Pharmac)
have foi sale a lour year old '.hoi
"tigh-brestallion, sired by Handspring,
.i noted Kentuck y sire and bred ut Lex
Fire-Placington. K. This is one of the .test breil
es
vounir hursi'M that was over bn.inrht !,
S'ew Mexico and carries the blood of
Iroquois. Vandal. Child Harold and Leviathan in his veins. He is well broken Of brick of tile
to single and double harncse and saddle,
Price four hundred
is kind and gentle.
design
Ur. S. D. Swope.
dollars
18tf
You don't need to be deal and dumb GuarentMa no) in Hnoke
to talk with your fingera. And - you
room
don't need Ink all over your hands to
taik with your fingers. What you do

ad-dra-

No 7.141
Paga
Vol

and STEAMPITTING

EDWARD

The Coiikiiii
Fountain Pen is breaking

.1

!,.!
ertiheat

P. R. LONG

TINNING

cuts oí masts and
stews that are sure
to ptoaie your palWe deliver
ate.
promptly.

fc.Lt--

Liiilorie--

Greases

Luna County Agents for Essenkay,

K

'

and

in-

Inner Tube Vulcanizing, Etc.

Self-Fillin-

th forran :ng invtrumarit, and acknowledg
ecu tad th awn r then W act
ed tii the)
wat,
and
i ur.'l ohVial
Witnci,
aou ihe lav arid
year Lam above written.
A W Pol tUUUi.
N lary Public, Luna County.
N M
. r,pire
January llth I'.i!'.
Ml Mnmil

Oils

Lubricating

Gasoline,

I

.

re

i

J-

-

Self-Fillin-

For Sate
coior. ii
Iteming

u

m

nne bt.
All Kinds of Machine Work
Corner bold Avenue and

groyvn
Will ilis

Must

diaplay

.

rhaaawunt f i..tal tuc. f thi corporation
to ll'jh.ind and h kft) rt,ouiur,,t liollar inn,-iFor Sai
reiinquiahmenl 11
lividecí
ftftaen hundrad aharas, of the
mik i MOtheaat of town. Good well.
pr ,j. ! Oik Hundrad LMIan iIO
hare; and th amo u l oai llal itoch with which Addreggg Box
Wtf
,
thi cofporatioi will coauaanc buain
Tnter
Loot Ba . borae, medium, long ropa
,'WJ
Thou mnd l,i.ai
lubaeribad f..r ai
i
t forth.
halter. Brandt tl A IAL I' Reward
V
J. L i'lckett.
rfWtl'
riii nam and uoatafhc
of the in
aad th nuawai ..f liare f,.t
corporal',
hari
Ijo
To
exchange
aerea of deeded tim-t'c- r
I..cl. i iilI. I .,
.!:. are aa folloWi
lantl for relinnuishment ur deeded
J.iacpi, a Mahonay. liming. Naa Mexico, tan
.,i'-.
New Mágico,
lour i.iit
and hear lietning. Box .'17, Iteming.
Ian abara; Frank D (onnoi naming. New Magi-co- ,
Have tome tir,,- resident property at
ten than a
VI
prfoea, If Inte ret ted, toe
reaaonahle
hr UfB fat , ch in' corporation miall agig)
Sherman Reait) !o
iattft) rail from the laUofit iavporatiori
In witnet aiiitoiI.
A fina raUnquiahmani ii miles from
i.,r hereiint. At i
hand and .. rl r. 12th ia, ..i Ottoh
Poatofflce, water 46 feat, for ule at
li2 .' I
00 If taken loon
MAMON!
Sherman Kealu need is a (onkin
'Sean
ni
Fountain
HAH1.1.S J h
iSean
Co.
Fen and you need it tight away, Got
I) l iMNOh,
i KA
ei,
Pharmacy
,
STATE OF NEW Mr Xh
'.
K
Baumann i read) to do
ui it at the Browning
s
Hi- liulin
30
lih
machine
harnllef
I
County oí Luna,
Lots for sale. Nos. B to 12. inclusive
tonti a da
.'lótf
On thi Itth
dvi of Oetabar,
IJUL 1.
of block .'I of the South Addition to
f u, me paraonall) apwaraj .Inaeph A. Mahonry.
!,;.
Kelly arid Krank ll Connor, to me
If your crops are sMiiling. ur an Oth the townsite. Write P O. box
t'harlei
Deming, N. M.'.v.
anow:. to I the peTBDni
8T
in and who
or kind of work that needa doing,
l

General Machine Shop

Kxtra large" Meh ns. Fruits
and VcgMtahiss for whadow

e

--

Bttwd.

rr.

!

n

Wanted

1

-

of thr Statr of
arJ to v.Mure of thr ta
New Meno . and f that purpure wt certify a
follow,
NKY

CENT

fr
KLsim TMBM I'fcaxKVMl rhat
tu
Ionaldn. WU
Wahne
i zarlo J Krlly and Iran.
A HABONBY,

Satin-factio-

.

Jaaeatl
1'

SS

ocU--t- 5

Int.rr.rl.ti

of

iVrtltSoat

i

'
Count) of Luna
hereby certify that th w ithin inlnimnt of
writing w a flied for record in my otnc on the
iSUi day of Oct, A. D HÉL at 2 .. clock p m
and racordrd in bonk of Corporation Ke.nl
page 302
K Hi '.Mi.-- .
i
SgLl
County Ckrrk.
By i' A HtilMM. Ikrput).

n

MAHONEY. In.rpralt.l
i No 73411
ith th- rn.).rMnrrit
thatvun. aa mm appear
AW and of rwwni -. th
aj thr SatL'w-loratMCoramiaaaon
In tastUBonr
rtrraf. thr Chairmwi and l'iari
f aaat Commiaakir haw hereunto art their hand
and aAxrd thr ml f mid 1'ommwwii, at tor city
! Sarta F
or thl Util, day af (V'.ihrr A I

laaal

Deeded land for asle, improved or un
improved, in any aite tract up to 160
aerea, 2fj milea aouth of town. TeleWtf
phone 1 IfM nnga.
Am open for a job. Thirty year'
experience on all kind of building
Furniture made or repaired.
guaranteed. First house wsst
of H. G. Bush. Pine atreet, or leave
word at the Deming Rook A Stationerv
I'w.lti'
atore. F. 0. Allen.
Persona deairing good pasturage for
horsea or cowa during the winter or by
the month will do well to leave word at
Fine
at Holatem'i corral, Deming.
STtf
gramma graaa and water.
$10.00 reward will be paid to any one
returning to m plsce K milea northeast
of Deming, dark red Devon heifer,
old and branded D 4. la mark
ed smooth crop un right ear and under
BTtl
slope on left. C. H. Dreaaer.
For aie, aix lots, all fenced, with 21
line fruit trees, a quantity of grape
vinea and rhubarb apnuta, all piped
for city water, barn and outbuilding
now built, located in reatricted reaid-ancdistrict. Addreaa Box 254. 24tf

to J. J 0.

MKXK

1

IT la

J A

f

IX

STATKUFNEW

I

i

H.
Make your hena lay.
Phone
.
Cooper for Mil Maize heads. Pries li
ceiitji par t x 'i
for i,y poundaor more
dalivered.
To exchange for 5 or P acre tract
relinquiahment,
.'H
i lose in,
milea aouthwoal from Iteming. Applj
at office of Luna Count) Lumber t o,
l

.'IT-:i-

80-ac-

:2tf

For Sale (iiMsl four room house,
wall, wmdmiii, bam and outhouses with
10 at m
uf land. 1 milea from poatoffice,
Ur. M. J. Moran.
18tf

W. H. Rue.

Luna (Jo. S. S. Association.
The affveraj
of tht- I. una
counts Sunilay Suntlay School
held Saturda) ami Sunday,
were attsitwttd ly an
ntsrested
crowd of Suntlay School workers,
The program wm carried nut nib
tantiall;-- aa publiahed last week, all
papen ami talks anil papera iK'iniy
of an exceedingly interesting character. The sermons by Rev. W. C,
Mot rin, one of the Iwst known and
most hiKhiy fstt'fiiifd Sundny school
workers of the West, dosing with
the union meeting at the Crystal
Sundav evening, were of the kind
that inspire better living und higher ideas. Pol lowing sre the officers
of the association: President, 0 R.
Bilbro; vice president, Lee 0 Les
ter; secretary. Geo Sainar: treasur-e- i
Roj M. Perry.
-

a

Assn-cistio-

Beginning Saturday,
ber 19th,

Octo-

Every $ Spent

A reduction mi all Millinery
goods as follows:

Ladies and Childrens hats from

.

MATHMON,

Sundny sehool at

m

.

SjOO,

with

$12.50

10.00, St

6 75
5.75

hi

Fancy f eather al Bargain Pricri
Every article ol Milliner) in
including pstl ni huts.
Shapea, Peathera and Velvet
trimminga, Ribbona, Velvet Row
Hit
lit li:iij.'um prices

Deming

e

M

i

1

..

1

i

ne

i

e

Steam

Deming

put
circulation.

back

into

We are

Deming and vicinity can help us
double the amount, every dollar

hilt-Id'- s

"Copular

New

now spending $5, (XX) a year
for wages and the people of

One Week Only at
Mrs. Bin

the

Laundry will be

y

.

i

of which

goes

into the

home

s.

WELL DRILLERS

MIN'lsTKK.

i:l"i a.

f

SMITH & LANE

Presbyterian Church.
DUNCAN

of(.

One third to Onr-halPlumea worth $16.00, at

See us before making any

Lester, superintendent,
Morncontract. We make any
ing service ai ll o'clock. Evening
of Irrigation wells.
sorvic at 7:80, Prayer meeting, kinl
Wednesdsy evening at 7:;u. We
Test holes a Specialty
are taking up the study of Paul's
See R.A.LANE,
epistles to thr- ThcSaSloniaMI at the
P. ()., Mountainvirw, N. M.
Midweek
On Sunday
mes tings,
morning the pastor will give the
first of a seriea of addreaaea un the
See the Detning Lumber
Lord's prayer. A hearty welcome when you think of figuring on (hat
to all,
huuae ur barn.
i

-

r.

In getting started our work was not as good as
we would like to have had it, hut now we are able
to turn out the l'st guaranteed work. Patronize
a home industry and have the money all spent at
home.

Yours for Business,

New Deming Steam Laundry
J. C. STEINEMANN, Proprietor

our

Aa

ent
I
ii..- luí á. ...
u,,y
streeta,
in
corner
alleys
the
and
the
other
business
Mection.
upon
,
'
Ten tnileH un hour upon
public way of the Village of Dam- or avenue In said business
New Mexico, uml providing pen- tionwhen going straight ahead.
foi its violation.
hs)
Pifteen mi lee an hour upon any
Ij,. it ordained ity the Board of
atraet avenue, boulevard, park
Trustees of the Village of taming,
WSY or pink loud in said Village
New Mexico.
Provided, however, that in passing
Thai any pedeatrian or
Bastion l
street Inlereeetion, craseing or
the owner, operator, driver or pereon anj
of an) automobile, ear, croea-walwhen any peraon or vehicle
in charolaaid intersection, erasing or
uPn
wagon, dray, carriage, buggy, motor
the rate ol speed shall not
cvele, bicycle, tricycle, m uthi r vehicle croaa-walur conveyance of any kind and deacrlp exceed two thirda of line ipeed pro.
lion, ahall conform to and ubaerve the "ided in the above schedule,
Seventeenth,
It ahall be the duty of
following rulst ami regulationa while
e Village Marañal and Poll
if the
upon any of the atreeta, avenuea, bou- levnrda. parkwaya, park roada, alleyi Village of Deming, New Mexico, to
or other public waya of the Village of enforce all the proviaiona and termi of
thia ordinance, and to thai end, every
Darning, New Mexico:
peraon driving, operating or propelling
Firat. Daflnltiona.
The word "vehicle" ahall include ffl vehicle ahall atop the Ham,- inline- equestrians, lad horaea and everything dlately upon the requestor upon the
s,lu' Marshal or any Police
,in wbeela and rannera, except baby iMP14'
Officer, such signal to be given bj the
carriages.
The word "horaea" ahall include all officer raiaing hia hand or blowing his
nvej per whittle,
domestic animals uaed i
Section J. Any person who ahall
sons or property.
The word "driver" include the rider violate any of the proviaiona of this
or driver of a norte, the rider of "idinamv shall be deemed guilty of a
wheal! or the operator of an automo misdemeanor a n d unon conviction
or any other kiml ol gtoreof before the Justice of the
bile, motor-cyclf Ppecinct No, 1, l.una County.
vehicle or conveyance.
'
New Mcvien, shall I. punished by h
The term ''business district a used Une
of not leaa than two dollars nor
in Ibis ordinance shall include all thai
,,m1' twenty-liv- e
dollars for the
portion of the Village of Deming lying
and upon conviction for
offense;
nnt
avenuea,
Bllvei
between
and
Gold
un
Railroad Boulevard and Hemlock s second 11111or aubaequent offense bj a
1,,,s than ten dollars nor
Street, and on Railroad Boulevard, "'
ne hundred dollars.
Pine, Spruce and Hemlock Street, more thi
All ordinancee, or parta
between Platinum Avenue and Popper "i Section!!.
ordinance!, in conflict with this
,r,.,.t,
The roadbeds ol highways ordinance, are. in ao far as thej con
Second.
hereby
and thia ordin- are primarily intended for vehiciea; once ahall be repealed;
in full force and effect
to
right
have
the
pedestrians
mmt
but
(6) daya after its paeaage and
them in safety, and all driven shall pve publication,
not
to
care
injure
proper
all
'"if1
exercise
ll:lv "' 0ctob,r,
A
pedestrians, Pedeatriana when croan D. 1912, tm"
nga itreet ahall not careleaalj nr ma
Approved thie aeventh da
"t Oeto
licToualy Interfere with the passage of
"
eroaaing
am
Pedeatriana
vehicles.
ISignedl JoHNCoBBKTT,
street at the intersections thereof with
pairman, Board ol I ruateea,
.
another atreet in the buaineaa iliatriel
village of Doming, New Mexico.
fthe
shall pass over sued port!
street as la Included within the lim of 'l,''sl 1,1
A; BtlXK,
',!. sidewalk and not diagonally.
Third. No peraon in control of a ve OCtlH-s- li iM"Ke lerk.
veilh,
Itaflt Kh anm
i.
- 10 nm
imim
mi ie .kail
oe warning having been I given; und,
xercised Big Mate Utticers Lome to
while backing care must
not to injure thoae in the rear.
Deming.
Fourth. Pire department, ambu!anc
mid United States mail vehicle! ahal
concluded from page
have the riclu of way on any iitreel
lire
approach
up
of
the
an)
mid uiHin
Mr. Mahoney and Mr. Nord- .
paratus even vehicle ahall draw up aa
right curb of ,.,the street bh naufl both very large shippers, were
iwar to the
;.,
i
i.,;n
.
,
.uní , in.,1.1 ... .'i v,
iiraciH nine .....i
the opinion that mailers would
Sntll aueh aooaratua ahall have uaaBed.
ao
occupy
ahall
vehicle
No
anj
Fifth.
e adjusted in a aatiifactor) man-itreas to Interfere with or interrupt
the passage of other vehiciea, and no
vehicle ahoTl atop on a croa walk ho an
The nioal careful!) planned ami
Interfere with the paaaage of mil
forcefully delivered talk was made
jjJJJJJ
n
tmj' iinower by Rnrl Van Sickle, on lKhalf nf the
Sixth. A vehicle
. .,
1.', ..,
ant.
...,l.,
me iiui.
.
sua pass oi .1...
He bad tin
f farmi'M of the valle)
nveis
nsine- anv , vehicle on the
... i
r 1,
.
L
Z "
ñgurea
uun
in hand t'
snan
o
iw
operuie, ohm
Iteming
tucis ant
u
l ie
(in Ii in .'i
,
of tie street, except when prove II hi BUtementa and was
in audi complimented by the commission for
the right side of the utreel
eondlflon aa to be impaaaable,
igen presentation o
Seventh. A vehicle overtaking an hl very Intoll
He showed (lie urgent
side
the
matter.
of
the
other shall nass to the left
overtaken vehicle and nol pull uvet lo neceaaity for getting fuel oil into the
the nirht until entirely clear m n.
possil
Kirfth. A vehicle turning into t th valle) al as cheap a rale as
fur
shall
right
turn
, r street
of
claaiifícation
to the
iai the mailer
nn(
curb to allow another
rtltnee.
ol supreme in
one
88
vlS'topa,s. anda vehicle mrnm,
made by many Oth'
were
Remarks
into another street to the left shall nol
I
!
.1
t I.
"II
,,1.
era, including lb. Moir, Secretary

UMl4iAisCii i

i i

íd.i

..

tu,i:..

ti,..

any-ing-

$rl

''American"

Pumps

k,

-

Plain Centrifugal

k,

OVER 40 vean The American Well Works has man
ufactured an extensive line t' pumping machinery. A
large part f this product, for many years, has been Centrifugal pumps. The designs of our present Centrifugals are the

F

-

OR

ivsult of what long experience lias taughl us, representa

the best construction for

a pump of this type.

the outside

All plain Centrifugals look much alike from

s

the

but vary greatly in style of interior construction, it is the
design of the interior and refinement of the rlow lines that
are the

mos1

important features of the pump.

The "American" Plain Centrifugal will lift bj suction as

any other suction pump.
It

will lift as much water as any other Centrifugal pump

with less power.
'

Ii

.

will

pump more water than anj other Centrifugal

'

pump with the same power.

"American" Centrifugal will elevate
water to a greater height than two stage, or even three
stage, Centrifugal pumps of manj othei desigi
The single stage

1

fn;

et

lie

These are strong assertions, but we have proved them to
facts hy hundreds oí tests and we arc reads to prove them

again.

-

,',.,

i

ELY

i

un"

"

No vehicle

New Mexico

Deming,

lo

Smth.

DYMOND,
Agent s

. I

I

&

W. S.

shall pass over fcdichek, Senator Laughren,
Hark. Commiaabne, Hund and a

.XJZLZLT
"f.

.'

I

Tenth. No horae nor an) animal ai ('alifornin irrtgationiat who happen
permitieu
tached loa vehicle shall t
to be present.
to Stand upon any portion of an) itreet, ed
boulevard, parkway, avenue or park
Ihairman Williams expreaaetl the
ther.il, Is and other
opinion I
the same, or unless such animal bese eorporatinna were ready and willing
I)
".'
W'ftlunr ton I tin- people half way in the
hitching post, and
unless adjusl melit of business propoaitiona
highwa)
or
in
anv street
bitted
,
Leming had
shall balen and suggested ha. as
standing in a atree, al night without n Hvery live and energetic I hamber
light or lighta so displayed as to be vis"' lommerw tha, Rl complaints
ible Ironi an direction.
Twelth. All automobiles and similat pequeata Ik made through the
.
i
,
or conveyancca shall Imp re
retary. who will net tna iney ai
quired after duak to diapla) two white
red light on the promptly and properly he'd With the
lights in front audi
and similar
rear, and all motor-cycle- s
vehicles and bicycles should be re commission.
quired after duak to diaplaj ma white
fo ahow how the head of the cor- Lights to be
tight in front thereof.
commiaaion is regar. led it.
kept burning aa long aa aaid machine 01 pormmn
avalleys,
p) the following
vehicle is upon the streets,
other states wt
cunes, boulevards, park ways, m pariKailwa) RinnlnVM's Mag- mads of said Village of Deming. wheilt from Ihe
cr running or standing still.
ir.ine, of n.iii francisco:
Htr,f ÜL
,L"w"thHerewith we pre III a splendid
i n
.i..-- .
oioi.i.
cuic 01
shall be provided with it suitable likeness of Hon. Hugh H. Williams
brake, in working order, for stopping
hnlrman of the ('nrpo- left standing muat of Deming.
quickly; and
secured that the machine can not ration Commission Ol New Mexico,
poaajbly start until the power is t p
vVilllams has for years been a
.
plied by the driver.
j
Kv. rv iiioin, cai. mo railway conductor and la a loyai ana
Fourteenth
gaaouainH
, ,. rnember of theOrderof
or motor vehide
"lM"
.
line or other explosive mixture ai 8.
tact, is
Railway Conductors in
motive power, shall us.- a "muffler
,
which shall be sufficient to deaden the
railway man. which
every
sound of the explosions, ami such
on- inulllershallnotlie.il- - inected or cut means much, 81 Ins lu'ignt is i
vein
n,.
out while auch motor car, motor
()f Hjx feet
ele or motor cycle is being operated aiueiwij
pro
upon any street or avenue boulevard, will undoubtedly measure up
within
alle)
or
road
represenparkway or park
lHim,,.v M railway . .... .
the said Village ol Deming.
Every bicycle, tricycle, tative in whatever walk ol lire m
Fifteenth.
automobile.
Velocipede.
ino..' car. m) t' ")Unn- or other
motor truck, motor-cycli

SR9rf7a
aK

I

-

"S5ÜL' Noticie

-

,

s

.

tJl

are the men who keep you wall,
and healthy ami merry.
Keep .un mi top oi earth fot long
And out nl the Cemetery.
IVe anawer you,
Mow do we dti it
Without hemming or hawlnjr oi humm
ing,
The secret of of our aueceai lie- - In
Kir sanitary plumbing.
Wr do not fight for we don't lei in
The diptheria bacillua,
t lr any sever gernui .it all
That would he likel) to kill UB,
They ma aa well ' go bach to
rVe

SL

U ell

iltjlF-

'

.

e

There's

no uha

i

CHEAP POWER; PERECT SERVICE
The MuncieOil Engine is strictly an Oilengine, designed as such from the ground up, and nol an
attachment to the ordinary gasoline engine.
This engine, as prophesied years ago, bj our leading magazines, is rapidly replacing the stationary
gasoline engine.
Por catalog, or Information, call on or address

their comina

Into ii houae provided with
( njr Sanitary
Plumbing.

,

e,

hiii'Mi'iesM

chine, except bab. carriages and toy
wugons, in use upon the streets ol
the village of Deming. New Mexico,
shall have attached thereto a gong,
bell. horn, or other adequate signa
in good working order and of si.c and
character sufficient to give warning ol
the approach of such vehicle, car.

engine or machine to pedeatriana ana
to riders and drivers ol other vehicles;
hut such gong, bell, horn or other signal shall not be Bounded except When
necessary to give warning.
peratmg
Sixteenth. Kvery pern
a motor vehicle on the public streets,
avenues, boulevards, parkways or park
roads of the Village of Deming. shall
drive the same in a careful and prudent manner and at a rale of speed that
,,,,, MubnHf
ol
the nrnii.'I'U
.
.
r
iiwfc
another, or the life or limb o -- mor kimvi
ouierAjCtmm
that
in mvuM nt the fo owing
ratta of apeed for adlatanee of morethan two hundred feet shall be preHumptive evidence of driving al a rateof speed which is not careful und prud-

MMMMMaaMaMaaaaKASli

WELL DRILLING

done expeditiously and in
manner.
a satitfactorv
Test holes and complete
wells for irrigation pur-

--

H. L. McRoberta.
Dtming, N. M.

me
t(l,,

traain

j

(

wimi

CU1

WhJ ,i..,,',t
ntiafacUon club by
PemiltR Lumber

sn Mailed.

l

i

big assortment and a moderate price. We
also have a line new stock of Bazaar Gooda and
Novelties. Our price is away below what you
There's a WHY.
are in the habit of paying.

Itisfled with the amount
AmaM

ill

A

I

A

D

HA WIFI

Q

"The

Second-Han-

d

Man"

Deming. New Mexico.

Look us up.

Plumbing, Windmill and Well Work

SECOND HAND GOODS

poses.

our

H. E. VAN SICKLE.

George W. Graham, Deming, N. M.

- -

-'

Wanted

.J

' 1

Extra large.Melona, FYulU
ami Vegetables for window
he grown
Must
display.
around Deming, Will
of
same with n a in
of
location
grower and also
farm.

Big

4 Land Co.

Deming, N.M.

-

Hing Lee.
Pine new stock of stapla
and fancy groceries, also
nest, caadiea etc.
CHINESE and JAPANESE fancj artieleaat lowest pricea.
Hiag Lee Building,
Silver

Deming.
Old papers for sale

Avenue

N. M.
at this offloa

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, I'. S. Land
(mice at Las Cruces. New Mexico,
October. :i. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Qooffje
W. K Evans, of Carao, dropped
W. Carpenter, of Deming, N. M.. who,
in for I pleasant chat with the on January . 1912, made desert land en
town
tíRAPMU' editor thi other morning try No. iHkV for swl. see.
!hm 2(is, range Bw, N.MI' Meridian. Iihs
said
the
other
thinss
ami anions
tiled notice of intention to make tinal
reason lie came into this resion. out- proof to establish claim to the lanl
above described, before 11. V. Mckeyes.
side of thelu atlli and climate coadi- - II. 8. Commissioner, at Dentins. N. M.
ti ns. whs that in ten years he can on the 21st day of November, 1912.
t'laima:it names as witnesses:
raise ten un- crops, and that c.mli- - Marion A. Chamberlai.n of Dentins.
N. M
lions in the rain belt states have
John II. Tillex
Waterloo, N. M.
MM to pass where a sure crop is Edward .). Baker, of Denting, N. M.
Waterloo, N. M
never to bf actually figured on. If William T. Lee. ofI
JOM rONSAl is. Regiatel
My teÍJ( (0 eiRht crops out of octl I nov s
ten they are considered very fortuNotice for Publication.
nate, and in many of the middle-wes- t
Department
S. Land
of the Intel lor,
states it is difficult to predict
Office, at Las Cruces, New Mexico,
October, 7 1912.
what a crop will M from one year
Notice is hereby given that Clemorel
to another.
F. Rolderby, of Deming, N. M.. who
That is the reason why Intelligent on March 21st. 1910, made homestead
edtry. No. 04292, for nw, lection 29,
farmers of means are turning to a town-hi- p
28a, range sw, NMP Men
lian, has tiled notice of intention
to
land that never fails.
make Anal commutation proof, to
Another very good reason for tablish clainl to the land above descrlbU
people Coming to the Doming coun- ed before B. V MeKeyes, U. S. Commissioner, at Doming, N. M. on the 26th
try w as 'given by B. M. Met,
day of November, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses;
prominent gentleman of San Diego,
Hiram K. Lucas, of tola, Now Mexico,
Cal., who recently came here with Robert A. Thomas.
his family to make n permanent John J Lucas.
oi nonaaie,
Me said:
'Tve been look lonn l. i eargin,
home
.lost: QONtALBff,

Very Good Reason for Coming to this Region.

.

,

-

1

ing extensively for the best country
to live in and lind it here.

octllnovs

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior. V. S. Land
Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
September IX. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Frank
O'Brien, of Deming. N. M.. who, on
March Ixth, 1911. made lioniestead
entry. No. 06177, for (Lota 8 and 4,
sinwj) or nwi, section !. township 25a,
range LOW NMI' Meridian. Dal lilod
notice of intention to make tinal commutation nnioi to establish claim to the
land above described, before P Y.
I
at
C inmisstoner
t
MeKeyes,
on the 2d day
Doming, New Mi
of November. 191
Claimant names
itnesses:
Deming, N. M.
Lee (I. Lester, of
Móndale,
Fred Shinn
Scott Peesner
Joñ UONIAUM, Register Hattie We, snerJosB Gonsalbs, Register
ep870CtB
s,pt2tloctl,s
Notice lor Publication.
Notice for Publication,
Department of the Interior. V. S. land Department of the Interior. U.S. Land
Office at Las Cruces, New Mexico,
Office at Las t ruces, N. M.
Sept. 24, 1912.
September IT. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that William
Notice is hereby given that Daniel C.
C. Dresser, assignee of Samuel ,. HubN. M., who, on
bard, of leming, N. M.. who on Octo-bef- , Darling, of 21,Deming.
1910, made homestead
16th, 1909, made desert land entry September
section 12. town
No, (13642, for nwj, section 24. town entry, 01770. for SW.
29s, range 9w, NMP Meridian, has
ship. 29s, range sw. NMP Meridian, ship
Died notice of intention to make final
has tiled notice of intention to make
proof, to establish claim
final proof, to establish claim to the land commutation
above described, before
the
laud
to
B
V. MeKeyes
above described, before
B,
Y. MeKeyes. I' S. Commissioner,
l' S. Commissioner, at Deming, N. M at Deming, N. M.. on the .rth day 01
on the 12th day of November, 1912.
November, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
P,
N,
M.
Taylor,
Deming,
of
James
H. Province, of Deming. N. M.
Charles
L.
Dresser,
Alvin
i liarles P, Abernath) .
Sam E. I'ouglass,
.lames Lennox.
Alfred P, Bridgeman,
Wayne Darling.
GonxAUM,
J
os
Register.
I
Register
Jose Gonsalbs, Regist er
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Las Cruces. N. M.
Sept.
, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Stone
wall J. I rumbles, of Iteming. N. M..
who, on January lttth. 1911. made des
erl land entry No. tlfüTJ. for swj. section 26, township 23s. range 9W, NMI'
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make tinal proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before l. V, MeKeyes. U. S. Commissioner, at Dendng, N. M.. on the 11th
da;, of November. 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Lee VV. Kussell, of
iVtninir. N. M.
John C. Roscloroui;h. jr
Karl Craig.
.lames P. I ay lor,

.

.

1

- pt27octtM

spt20octl8

Administrator's Notice.
Notice for Publication.
I: the Probate Court of Luna County,
s.
a partment of the interior,
New Mexico, ni the matter ofthees
Gold Hill Farmers.
Land Office Bt Las Cruces. N. M
tate of Martha A. Curry, deceased.
Oct 2nd. 1912.
SeptemlM r 12, 1912.
Mrs. Sadie M Patterson, of Gold
Notice is hereby givi n that Alfonso Notice is hereby given that the undei
Notn c is hereby given that Jonathan
M. Curry, was on the 28rd,
N. M
loin.
Lucas,
A.
signed,
of
on
who
L
Hill, while nol in tinfarming March 18th, 911,
who,
made homestead entr) day of September A. I.. 1912, duly ap I. Copeiand, of Deming. N. M
class, her principal interests being No 06211, for iiw, or lots and 2 anil pointed administrator of the estate of February I, 1911, msde homestesd entry
No. oáKNi, for nwi section 2i. township
section 19. township 2tis. range Martha A. Curry, deceased.
stock cattle, brot in to the Liberal ej5w,nw.
All persons
NMP M ridian, has tiled notice of
having claim- - against 24s, range Hhjv, NMI' Meridian, has tiled
;n otate an- required to present the notice of in tentioii to make tinal coma specimen of vegetable growth intention to make Anal commutation
proof, to establish claim to (be land same duly verified within one year from mutation proof, to establish claim to
from her place. It is not :t very above described, before B. Y. MeKeyes,
of appointment, the time si the laud above described, before B. V.
U. S. Commissioner, at Dem
valuable farm crop but it is an r. s. Commissioner st Doming, N lowed by law for such presentment of MeKeyes,
M.. on the 27th duv of November, claims, and if not so presented and tiled ing, N', M. on the :tlst day of October,
indication of what could be done 1912.
the claim will be barred by virture of 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
in the Gold Hill basin if the people
the statute in such cases made and pro
Claimant nanu s i., witnesses:
Charles W. Hughes, of Deming, N. M.
GameM Gibson, of
lots, N. M. vided.
should conclude to attempt farm .lohi J. Lucas,
All persons indebted to Said estate are James L. Gray,
Frank DeLong,
It is a sunflower head Iharlei Harrison
requested to settle with the lindersigl
crops there.
Viola '. Cray
ed.
K. Lucas
Hiram
and ii thirteen inches in diameter.
.lost; G0NBAL.B8, Register
A. M. Curry.
Jose Gonzali s. Register.
it would be considered a good crop ocMnovl
Administratoi ol the estate of Martha aeptHOoctlM
A. CUrn deceased.
in the sunflower belt f Kuntai
oct Inovl
Notice for Publication.
Notice for Publication
Lordeburg Liberal.
Department of the Interior, r, s. Land
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
L;is Cruces, Nem
Office
Notice
Notice tor Publication.
Department of the interior, U. s. Land
Office at La.- - Cruces, Ne w Mexico,

I

I

.

.

-

1

--

tin-dat-

....

.

.

at
Mexico.
October, 9, 1912.
Notice is hereby litvi n that Samuel
Schwing, assignee of Ethel Koehler, of
Deming, N. M.. wl
n April 27th.
1999, made des.-rNo,
land entry.
02977 for ej end lots :i and I. tec. 31,
township ' -. range '.iw, NMP Meridian,
has tiled notice of Intention to make
tinal proof, to establish claim to thi
v.
land abOVe described, before
.
Mckews, i s. Commissioner, at Dem-mu- .
N. .M.. mi lb, 27thday of Novem-

Notice To Hunters.

Before a person is authorised to
hoot any of the ame protected by
law, whether on nil property or
elsewhere in New Mexico, he must
AH hep- secure a Hunting License
uty Game Wardens are under bond
to assist in enforcing
the law.

t

ber, 1912.

EltlNlDAD C, DE BACA,

State

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Laud Office at Las tCruces. N. M
1912.
October
Notice i hereby Lri. n that Joseph
Remondini, of Doming, N. M., who.
on March 19th, 1999, made homestead
entry No. 'CRM. for nj no, and n$ nw
36, township
, section
2is. rang
Bw, NMP Meridian, has filed notice ol
intention to make tinal commutation
proof to establish claim to the land
above described, before I! V Mc
Reyes, r. s. Commissioner, at Dem
Ins. N. M., on the 27th. 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses
Joseph G. Roseborough, of Denting, NM
Louis Dornbusch,
ESmil Solignac,
Henrj Lesdos,
J08E GONZALES, Registi i
oct Ilnov8
Notice for Publication.
of the Interior.
U. s.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N M
October, 12. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Charles
W. Brett, of Denting, N. M who.
on August 21st, 1911 made homestead
entry No, 06940, for w) nw; w$ sw.
section 13, township 2ÜS, range 9w.
NMP Meridian, lias IQod notice of intention to make tinal commutation proof
to establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before B. V. MeKeyes. I 8
Commissioner, at Doming, N, ,L. on
the 29tii day "i November, 1912
Claimant names as Witnesses:
Charles P. Aben. mh,. Doming, N. M
John W. McCurr) .
William J. Berry,
Sarah Abernath)
J08E UONZALE8, Register,
oetl8novl6

Department

.

.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior. I . S.
Land Office at Las t rue s, New
Mexico, i Ictober
1912,
Notice is hereby given that Joseph
F. Porcher. of Hondale,
New Mexico,
who on Apni 6th, 1909, made homestead
t ntry
No. 03086,
for nw. sec. 88,
township 25a, range low, NMP Meridian has filed nolle-.- of intention to
make tn, ;ii tine,- veal proof, to stab
lish claim to the land above desci ibt
before B. V. McK ... s, r. b. Commissioner, at Denting, N, M,,on the 29th
day of November, I'.d2.
Claimant names as witn sees:
Robert W. Yeargin, of Hondale, N. M.
Martin K- - i.f
Robert A Thompson, of
low, N M.
Georgia Thompson,
-

i

oetllnovfl

Claimant name- - a- - witnesses:
Henri H. Doyle, of
Deming, N.
Claude Doyle,
Richard S. Bum tt,

ame Warden

Joan Gonsalbs, Register

M.

William A. Doyle,

lost:

For Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Laud
Office at Las Cruces, New Mexico,
October 6, 1912,
Notice is herebj given that Man
on A. Chamberlain, of Deming, New
Mexico, who on Octobel 27th. 1911,
n ule desrl land entry N'n. 06811,
for
ei, ce 2. township 2ós, range
N M P Meridian has filed notice of intention to make final proof, to establish
claim to the land above described.
before B. Y MeKeyes, U. S. Commissioner, at Deming, N, M., on the 26th
day of November, 1912,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Luther Stevenson, of
Deming, N. M.
John li. Anderson,
--

.

,

i i

ÜONKAI.RM,

ocuinov

Register ,,, mu

re

arpenter,
artamter.
I

JoHE GONXALIW,

not
mtesl No.

27"

Notice
Melpart in. tit

States
M

Lai

if

To
M. Contested

Serial No.
mtest.
-

Cruces,

N.

inter, of Deming,

N.

dliCe.

..i-

1912.
t

Notice for Publication.
e artment of the Interior, C. S. Land
Iftice al Las ( 'rucos, New Mexico,
i '.
toller 5, 1912,
Notice is hereby given that fieorgi F.
onner, of Carne. N. M.. who. on
March lth, 1909, made In imestead en
try No. 112972, for sel, sec 30, twp28s,
range 7w, NMP Meridian, has hied
notice nl intention to make tinal
proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before It.
V MeKeyes, V.
S. Commissioner, at
Deming, N. M on the 22nd dav of November, r.ii2.
Claimant names as witnesses
Pay ton L Smyer, of
Carne, N. M,
John L. Loftis,
Mrs. Martha A Wells.
Wile Ilavis.

You are hereb; nouti I that J anu
Casey . who givei I nine N. M., as his
postoffice address did on September
".th. 1912, Hie in this office his duly
corroborated sppli ation to contest and
secure the cancellation
;.
r desert
land entry No. U826Ü w rial No, ih2i;j
made Ictober lv 1911, for J. section
34, township its. range ttu NMI' Mi ri
dian.and a- - grounds roi his Contest hi
alleges that taid Perrj W. Turner is
not residina m I
N. M.. where
staled in his desert lam declaration
that Ins address w;i. Nor is the laid
Perrj W. Turner residing upon nor ni
die vicinity of the said tract of land, ucl llnovM
I

h-

l

That this affiant has made inquiry
the said Perrj W. Turner and
has been unable to find where he does
residí but that this affiant has been
informed and does believe that the said
Perrj W. Turnei makes his home either
in New Orleans or San Francisco,
ami
that tin- sin, i Pern VV. Turner is not
.i residen) of tin- State of New Mexico.
You'are, therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
by this office as having been confessed
by you, and your said entry w ill be cancelled thereunder without your further
right to ii, heard therein, either before
this office or on appeal, it you fail to file
ii this office within twenty,
day - after
the FOURTH publication of this notice,
si shown below, your answer, under
oath, specifically meeting and responding to these allegations of contest, or
if you lad within that time to Hie in
this office due proof that ou have sen
ed a copy of y,ur answ.-on tb said
contestant either by person or by
mud.
If this service is madebj
the delivery of a copy of your answei
to the contestant in person, proof of
lUeh .service must be either the sunt
contestant's written acknowledgi mi nt
of his receipt of the copy, showing the
date of its receipt, or tin- affidavit of
the person by whom the delivery was
made stutim; when ami where the COp)
was delivered; if made b) registered
mail, proof of such service must consist
of the affidavit of the person iv whom
the copy vas mailed statim; when and
the postoffice to which It was mailed.
and this affidavit mut be accompanied
by the postmaster's receipt for the

.

Register

Ihm GoNXALRH,

Notice for Publication.
Ii

pai ' un lit of the Interior, U. S, Land
Office, at Las Cruces, N w Mexico

October
Notice
l

',
-

1912.

hersbi given that Thomas

raylor.of Deming,

N.

,VL.

Msy Ith 1911
No 0 i7n. for

who on

made homestead entry
nw. section 21 township
i&s, range 9w, NMP Meridian, has filed
notici of intention to make in,., com
mutation p r o o f, to establish claim
io the land above described, before
'
If T. MeKeyes,
S. Connilissioiiei ,
nt Doming, N. M., on the28rd da) of
November, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Sherman 0 Wheeler, of Iteming, N. M
Matll ice Wheeler,
George W. Rutherford,
William H Kiiik,
Just. GoNXAUsa, Register.
octl I novfi
Notice
i

t'ni

Publication,

partment of the Interior,
'Mié,-

ni Las

(

Iruces,

I

Ni

'. S Land
MeXICO,

toiler. 6th, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Fred C,
Tochle, for himself and other heirs of
I'etei A Tochle, deceased, of Denver,
Colorado, who on March 3th, 1909,
made homestead entry No. 029.rsi for
nwj. sec. 2:t. two 2 is, range I0w,
NMP, Meridian, has tiled notice of
intention to make tinal commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before c. y.
U, 8. Commissioner,
si Darning, N. M., on the 2;ird day of Noletter.
1912.
You should state in youi answer the vember,
laimanl names as witnesses:
name of the poatoffiee to which you de
Isrence l. Morgan, of Doming, N. M.
ire future notices to lie sent loyoU
M
Joan ÜONALR8, Register. Robert L. Connolly .
Date first publication, October 11, 1912 I Iharlei W. Hughes,
'
" second
'. Bernice Morgan.
n,
' third
"
Joan Gonsalbs, Kegiater,
2.
" fourth
octl l nov8
November I,
' '.

1

,

I

--

I

Cl.AKRV C.

1912.

I'

ll

J.

M.

MORAN

DENTIST
Phone 27

Deming. N.

September.

M.

PR ID SHERMAN

LAWYER
oic

PieasBi

.j.,,,,, Uu

sai,

Baker Hlock

JAMES

Deming, N.

WAD

K.

ATTORNEY

llaker
A.

I)

Hlock

W.

ILL

A CODNSFI.OR
Doming, N.

P O L I.

M

I)

A R

ATTORNEY-ATLA-

10 1:,

Probate Judge, Luna County, N. M.
Dated and signed this ldth day of Mahoney Hlock

DeuiinK.

A. D., 1912.
C. R. HUQHBJB,

Probate Clerk A.

A.

sept20octlS

T E

f,

M.

I

M K

ATTORNEY-ATLA-

Notice.
Department of State Engineer, San
ta Fe, N. M.. Sept, 6th. 1912.
Number of application 691,
Notice is hereby given thaton theiith
day of Sept. 1912. in accordance with
section 26, i ligation law of 1907 Itoia-r- t
E LanToon, of Columbus, county of
Luna, stale of New Mexico, mude an
application to the state Engineer of
New Mexico for a permit to appropriate
from the public waters of the State of
New Mexico.
Such appropriation is to be made
from 8 C. draw at a point to:; feet
north of Center S. 22 T. 27 S.. R S W.,
by means of diversion works and 4 cub
ic feet per second and is to be convev-eto lands in section 2:1 T, 27 S, l s VV.
by means of earthen diversion and canal and there used for Irrigation of :2(i
acres
The Stat,' Engineer will lake this application un for consideration on the
Ith day of December, 1912. and all per
sons who may oppose the granting of
the above application must tile their
objections substantiated with affidavits
w ith the State Engineer and copy with
applicant mi or before that date.
I

New Mexico,

Notice is hereby given that Janus
II. Tracy, of Deming, N. M., who on,
February. 13th, 1912 made homestead
entry. No. INI720 bu ej ne, section 16,
township 24s, range 9u NMP, .Meridian, has tiled notice nf Intention to
make linal commutation pi oof. to establish claim tothe land above described before It. x MeKeyes, I'. S.
al Deming, N. M. on the
12th day of November, 1912.
Claimant nanu s as witnesses:
Joseph A. Malum. , of Denting, N M.
John W. Met 'urn
Joseph Kelly,
Carl U. Riehter,

ept

I.'!

Hall

L

K

Y

Doming,

T8 0

W A

&

ATTORNEYS

&

P.

Deming,

H A M

1

LTO

ATTORNEY

S.

N. M.

N

-- AT-LAW

Deckert BuihUng

JAMES

N

CODNSKl.ORS

Spruce Street
K.

N. M.

Doming,

N. M.

FIELDER

ATTORNEY

AT-LA-

Fielder Building

W

Deming,

N. M.

mks A. FaBNCH,

State Engineer.
--

Ct

net s

I!.

Y.

M C K

EYES

Notice for Publication.
I'. S. Cotn'r :kl Judicial District
Department of the Interior, I'. S. Land
Office, al Las Cruces, New Mexico,
Sept. 12. 1912.
Sprue- St.
Deming. N. M.
Notice is hereby given that Fred tier
inger, of Doming. N. M., who, on April
12th, I9tsi. made homestead
entry, E. A. MONTENYOHL,
(serial No. 01816) No 4716, lor nw,
sec, 1, township 24a, range 10w, NMI'
PHYSICIAN & BURGEON
Meridian mis filed not ice of intention to
make tinal live year proof to
b
lish claim to the laud above described. Onice Bpnim Si.
KesUtHM Silver Sl
before I!. V. MeKeyes. l
S. Com
I vWphoni sjmi
TnktetMMfa
missioner, at Deming, N. M., on the
JoSE GoNXAI.KH, Register, .list day of October, 1912.
sept7 OCtSfi
Claimant names as witnesses:
I1.
M. STEED
William J. Wamel, of Doming. M.N.
John H. Wamel,
Notice for Publication,
Joseph ti. Harris,
PHYSICIAN
SURGEON
Department of the Interior,
U. S.. Edwin M. Phase,
Oflles Pheas B Resldsi
Phone M
Land ( Ulice, al Las Cruces, N. M.,
Jons ONIALB8, Register.
apselal sUentfcin bIvmi in ritrtm Thipatli
September 16, 1912
scp2tkMts
Deming,
NVw Mexico
Notice - hereby given that Roy
Bedichek, of Doming, N, M. who on
November 20. 1909, made homestead
Nolle for Publication.
entrj No. IKI766 fornine; senei: nelse Di partment o the Interior. U. S. E. S. MILPORD, II. D., D. o.
sec 20, twp 24s, range sw NMP Me
Land Ifflee at Las Cruces. N. M
rallan, has tiled notice of intention to
Sept. 12, 1012,
PHYSICIAN É SURGEON
make final commutation proof, to esNotice is hereby given thai Rachel
tablish claim to the land above describ- E. Noyes, of Doming, N. AL
who on
BpNial altentkm lu Chronk IHimmi Bri
ed, before B. V MeKeyes. c. s. ComSeptember, II, I9U9, made homestead Cor rao th Tasted,
,
PI
missioner, at Deming, N. M., on the
n
;i
entrj No.
fur nwj sw section 2.
Ith day of November, 1912.
and in i sej ami sj aei, section 3, townClaimant names as witnesses:
ship 26s, rang lw, NMI' Meridian, has
P. WALKER. M. I).
.
Samuel T, Clark, of
Deming. N M. Hied notice oi intention
to make comII. Jarvis Williams, of
mutation proof, to establish claim to
Charles U. Hsyde, of
spui iui atlsntkai eivan i" tubareukiaissad
the land aim,, described,
H.
Martha Bde, ol
shmnie diseases, Ofllea Srst iluui usitt
V MeKeyes, II. S. Cnmmissoner at
JoSB GoNXAI.KH, Register,
( rabrphotM liuiiilui
Telephone lift
Doming, N. M.. on th. 1st dav of NoseptgOm tl
1912.
vember,
Doming,
New Mexico
claimant names as witnesses:
Notice,
Seborn J. Smith, of
Deming, N. M
Department of State Kngineer, Santa Robert A. Lane, of Mountainview. '
Charles K. Berry, of
i'e. New Mexico. Sept. 21. 1912.
Deming. N. M. U. C. HOFFMAN
Albert .1. Noyes. Mountainview.
Numbei of application. 688,
Phone 220
Notice - hereby given that on the 2.'tnl
lose GONSALBS, Register
dayof September 1912, in accordance with sept20-octl- 8
PHYSICIAN & BURGEON
Section 26, Irrigation Law of ;m)T. Jos
Office in Baker Building, spruce St
eph G. Roseborough, of Deming, Conn
Notice for Publication.
tj of Luna. State of New Mexico,
made application to th,- State Engineer Departmenl of the the Interior, I'. 8.
Land Office al Las Cruces. N. M.
DR. .1. ;. mod:
of New Mexico I'm a permit to appro
September 17, 1912.
priste from the public waters of the
Telephone: Office 78, Residence M
Notice is hereby given that James
State of New Mexico.
SllRQBON
PllYsiriAN
Such appropriation
is to lie made L, Pickett, of Deming, N. M.. who
on March 27, lull, made homestead
m, j nw
Special
from Mimbres river at a p..,.
attention will be given
ntry. No. 06816, for s sw section 20 to y.-- , ear, nose and throat WOTS and
sec. 86, township 2.'is. range xw by
means of diversion works and 2 cubic and n nw. section 89, township 94a. the littiiiK of glasses. Calls answered
feet per sec, and is to be conveyed to range low, NMI' Meridian, tuts tiled day or night.
lands in sec, 36, toWnShip28s, rane sw notice of intention to make tinal com
by means .if diversion dam and canal mutation proof, to establish claim to
and there used foi Irrigation of iimi the land above described, before H. Y. '. '. FIELDER
MeKeyes, r. s Commissioner, Dem
acres.
The Slut. Bngineei will take tins up ing. N. M., on the áth dav of NovemReal Fstate and Conveyancing
plication up for consideration on the ber 1912.
Nnury Public
Claimant names as witnesses
23rd of December. 1912. and all per
Heagney,
John
of
N.
M.
Deming.
sons who ma oppose the granting of
Deming. N. M.
Spruce St.
the above application must file their ofa Charlea W. Hughes.
L.
tJra,
jections substantiated with affidavits James
with the State Engineer and copy with Toney II. Weyerts,
DR. JANET REID.
JOSB ÜONSAUM, Register
applicant mi before that dati
sept2loct
Is
Jamks a. Pbbnch.
PHYSICIAN & SURCEON
State Engineer,
:. 1.!. n. 70fi trun av
mi. . Mnlmney Kuililinir
sept27nov
Mies Plum.- IN
KmluVncc Phonr
Notice lor Publication.
n
BpaahU sHSjltSWI tu illaraai-- of wumen and
Department of the Interior, U. S.
trjhar
nml
cllliiall. Calli answrnst nay or
Land
Office
Las
at
Cruces. N. M., nbitit
Notice for Publication.
10 luí..
s;,.i,i.,,i
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Notice ia hereby
iven that Lulu
Office at Las Cruces, N.w Mexico, Coble
(n.e Kegleyi.of Deming, N. M., I
Sept. 23, 1912.
who. on August l lih, 1908, made ad- JA1M Pvl
.
Notice is hereby given that Minerva
ta
k
'.. VBVJOi iU.
'
HM onliM.
HU
nw
P. Noyes, of Mountainview, New Mexsw
sw, section 22, township Ma,
ico, who on October 26th, IMP, made range Bw,
NMP Meridian, has tiled
homestead entr) No. 08978, for sWj s,.j notice of
intention to make linal
ej swl and sw swj, section 2, town- thre. yeiir proof
to establish claim to
ship 26s, range 9w, NMP Meridian baa the land above described,
N. Silver Ave
before It. Birtrang Building
tiled notice of intention to make final Y. McKevcs, u. s.
Commissioner,
at
commutation proof, to establish claim Deming, N M.,on the
31st dav of Octoto the land above described, before B, ber 11112.
Y. MeKeyes, C. S. Commissioner, at
Cluimant names
Deming. New Mexico, on the I Ith day Wafred .1. Bvsns, as witnesses:
of
Domina, N. M
of November. 1912.
J. W. Phillips,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Qeorge K. Walker,
BobomJ. Smith, of
Deming, N. M. Ueorge Billingsiey,
Contractors H Builders
Robert A. lane, of Mountainview. "
Joan Qonbaum, Rasdster
Charles F. Berry, of
Deming, N. M. BeptgOoctlM
Plans and Specifications on
Albert J. Noyes, of Mountainview "
-
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Administrator's Notice.
In the Probate Court. County of Luna,
State of New Mexico,
in the matter of the Bstab of
Florentina P. de Borah deceased.
The undersisned
administrator of
said estate hereby gives notice that on
Monday, the 6th, da of January, 1918,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, at the Court bouse m Denting, Lu
na covnty, New Mexico, he wni apply
The customer who comes back is
to said Court for an order of spproval
You can look to US for everything
of his tinal account, which i now on file
the
man who advertises for you. Ask
and for his discharse u such sdminii in Die building line. We wont dis- our Customers if they were used
NlCANOB BuR'JLE,
trator.
appoint you, for we have got the right, we'll chance the
verdict. Democtlnov8
Administrator. goods.. Deming
Lumbal Co.
ing Lumber Co.
sept27ocl2u
.

Las Cruces.

Professional Carda

-

IKI2IÍ2

eterior, United

the

f
i

October
Perry u

t

Register.

B

Office, at
Sept. 24,

Mexico, in the Probate
Court for the County of I. una.
Order for Final Hearing
In the matter of the estate of James C.
Dover, Deceased.
Mary F. Dever. administrator of
said estate, having tiled in sajd court
her tinal account as such administrator,
ami her petition that the same be examined and allowed by the Court, and that
the residue of said estate he assigned
to the persons entitled, and that she be
discharged as such administrator.
It is okukkkp that a hearing be held
before said Court, at a regular term
thereof, to be held at the office of the
Probate Judge, in the village of Dem
ing, in said county, on the 1th day of
November. A. D. 1912, at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon of said day. for the examination ami allowance of the said
linal account, and for the assignment
of the residue of said estate to the
persons entitled thereto,
IT IS rUBTHBR OaOBMO that notice
of the time and place of the said final
hearing be given by said administrator
to all persons interested, by publishing
saiii notice for four consecutive weeks,
the last publication of which shall be at
least four weeks prior to said day of
hearing, in the Denting (raphic, a
weekly newspaper published in said
village of Deming.

Sute of New
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Dry Goods

Leupold

Rosch

Jon

Groceries

Application.

Gonsalbs, Register.

Warranty deeds fur sale here.
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